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Parshas Toldos 

Kislev 5, 5781 

November 21, 2020 

 

Friday Night 

Candle Lighting 4:01PM 

 

Shabbos Day 

Latest Shema 9:06AM 

Latest Shacharis 9:54AM 

Sunset 4:18PM 

Shabbos Ends 5:04PM 

 

Erev Shabbos Nov 27th 

 Candle Lighting 3:57PM 

Davening Times 

~ 11/20 – 11/27 ~ 

 
**Before attending, please review 

our COVID-19 policy in its 

entirety and pre-register. The 

signup can be found on the shul 

website.** 

 

Shabbos 

Friday Mincha 4:01PM 

Shacharis 8:30AM 

Mincha 3:50PM 

Maariv 5:04PM 

 

Weekday 

Shacharis  

 Sun, Thurs, Fri 8:00AM 

 

Mincha/Maariv 

 Sun, Thurs 4:00PM 

Torah Learning 

 

Women’s Shmiras HaLashon 

 Daily 9:05AM 

 

https://zoom.us/j/87096467

16 

Password:  9uvcAF 

 

Rabbi Hartman’s Class 
(Topic: Tzinut) 

 Sunday 9:30AM 

 

Zoom ID: 903 917 1656 

Password: 170smain 

 

Rabbi Gorin’s Class 

 Tuesday 8:00PM 

 

Zoom ID: 508 201 1855 

Password: 665202 

 

 

 

~ Announcements ~ 

 

DRASHA SPONSORSHIP 

This week’s drasha is sponsored by the Cable family in loving memory of Paula and Robert Cable on their 

yahrtzeits this past week.  They are sincerely missed by their family.  May their neshamas have an aliyah. 

 

PLEASE NOTE 

Please note that on this Shabbos, the latest time to recite the morning Shema is 9:06AM and the latest time to 

daven the morning Shemoneh Esrei is 9:54AM. 

 

COMMUNITY MINCHA/MAARIV 

Mincha/Maariv Monday through Wednesday is at Young Israel of Sharon at 3:55 p. m. Everyone who attends MUST 

register ahead of time at https://www.yisharon.org/form/minyanim.  
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SHMIRAS HALASHON STUDY GROUP 

A Shmiras HaLashon 15-minute daily study group invites interested women to join Sunday – Friday mornings from 

9:05 a.m. to 9:20 a.m. You can learn every day or whenever your schedule allows. It is led by Susan Cable. By 

learning two Shmiras HaLashon laws a day you can become more aware of your speech and its impact on others. 

  

Zoom link for Shmiras HaLashon: 

https://zoom.us/j/8709646716 

Password:  9uvcAF 

 

RABBI HARTMAN’S CLASS 

Rabbi Hartman’s class continues this Sunday at 9:30. The topic is Modesty - Tziniut more than 

the Dress Code.  The class will not meet next Sunday, the Sunday of Thanksgiving weekend. 

 

Please use the following link to sign in:  

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/9039171656?pwd=ZW5vbHhVWXVSMGJZRGZJYmNwL3JpQT09 

 

CHANUKAH PLANNING MEETING 

The next open planning meeting for our Happy Hanukah menorah lighting and music with gift bags to receive, buy, 

and give is this Monday, 11/23 at 5:00 p.m. Please contact Nina Rogoff for the link. ninrogoff@gmail.com. 

You should have all received a descriptive e-mail with the Chanukah party and gift information in it. 

 

RABBI GORIN’S CLASS 

Rabbi Gorin’s class will be Tuesday, November 24 at 8:00PM over Zoom - Meeting ID: 508 201 1855 | Passcode: 

665202. The topic is “Hot & Cold” (Laws of Shabbos). 

 

BOARD MEETING 

The next Board meeting is December 16, Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m. 

 

DRASHA SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY 

Our Etz Chaim community has the Rabbi's weekly Shabbat Drasha video for sponsorships. The Rabbi will open his 

broadcast with the messages of sponsorship. We would like to ask for a donation of $18 to Etz Chaim per message. 

If you would like to sponsor this in honor of a yahrtzeit of a loved one, a simcha in the family or just to offer your 

gratitude, please email Janis Monat with your message at jbmonat@aol.com and send a donation to the shul via 

PayPal through the shul’s website or mail your donation to the shul, 74 Billings Street, Att: the Treasurer. 

 

REFUAH SHELAIMA 

Please daven for David Goldblatt's mother, Chava Yehudis bas Chana Zelda; Tzila Pass’ brother, Avram Yeshayahu 

ben Rachel; Shira Picard's uncle, Chanan David ben Rochel; Yona Shoshana bas Rivka Petal; and for all those who 

need our prayers for a complete and speedy recovery. 

 

PARASHA NOTE 

Toldot - Generations 

Isaac dug wells for water for his family and animals. The problem was they were getting stopped up by others. 

We too dig wells, putting our memories, feelings, experiences, opinions, emotions, assumptions, doubts and joys 

inside. Sometimes they get stopped up. 
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In this parsha, family members are digging wells and helping family members unblock theirs. 

 

Rivka/Rebecca conceives after a period of infertility. G-d tells her in Bereishis, ch. 25, v. 22-23, “Two nations are in 

your womb. Two separate peoples shall issue from your body. One people shall be mightier than the other. And the 

older shall serve the younger.” 

 

Just as a well can be filled with birth of children so can a grave. 

 

Two examples: 

Esav thought he was” dying". 

Bereishis/Genesis 25:32, “I am at the point of death so what use is my birthright to me?” says famished Esav to 

brother Jacob. Jacob had just offered Esav a bowl of his freshly made lentil stew in exchange for Esav’s birthright. 

Having just come back from a full day of exhausting hunting, Esav easily acquiesced. 

 

Isaac thought he was nearing his end. 

Bereishis 27:1-4, “When Isaac was old and his eyes were too dim to see he called his first born son, Esav, and said 

to him, “My son, I am old now and I do not know how soon I may die. Take your quiver and bow and hunt me 

some game. Prepare a dish such as I like and bring it to me to eat so that I may give you my innermost blessing 

before I die”. 

 

With this request Yitzchak is trying to unearth Esav’s well of wildness and impetuousness by offering him the 

chance to fulfill the mitzvah of kibud av v’em, honoring one’s father and mother. By hunting for and preparing his 

father’s favorite dish, Esav would be showing respect for the needs and wishes of his father. 

 

Rebecca hearing Yitzchak tell Esav that he wanted to give him his innermost blessing, she felt her husband would 

be digging a well with a lot of dirt and crud in it if he gave the blessing to Esav to carry on leading the Jewish 

people.  In “Toldot”, generations are to come from Jacob as Rivka intuited when Hashem told her the fighting twins 

in her womb would have the older one ultimately serving the younger one. 

 

Keeping G-d's plan in mind Rivka instructs son, Jacob, to dress like his twin brother Esav and present to his father 

his favorite meal that the latter had asked for. Yaakov would then get his father’s special innermost blessing.  Rivka 

was helping to unearth her husband’s well of favoritism for Esav and prevent him from transferring away G-d’s 

plan for Yaakov to be the leader of the Jewish people through his descendants. 

 

In life sometimes there is a need for a lie for the sake of Hashem, and/or for the sake of peace between husband 

and wife, and then there is a time for inner exploration to look into the truth. 

Truth, "emet", is at the core of everything that exists. Yet truth sometimes can be hidden in a well. In unblocking 

our wells and those of others, we give ourselves and others second and third chances just as Hashem gives us. 

 

At the end of life some people give “deathbed confessions”. 

Before we reach that point let us use our G-d granted life force, with words of love and healing, to make peace with 

our family members and with Hashem, and direct our gifts to make our time in this world worthwhile. May our 

future toldot/generations have learned from good examples in our lives for them to build their own wells with 

openness, as Yitzchak’s last one was in Rehovot. (Rehovot means “spaciousness.”) (Bereishis 26:18-22). With truth 

there is spaciousness. When we listen to each other’s feelings within the spoken word truth is easier understood. 
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May we be spacious in our truthful humbleness to let the light of listening, courage, hope, and compassionate 

healing come from the well of our hearts to others. 

 

A Shabbos of light, joy, and drinks of clear water! 


